The Big I New Jersey Young Agents Council (YAC) has partnered with Bridge of Books to collect books for underprivileged children in New Jersey. Here’s what we need:

- **New or gently used books.** We cannot accept text books, encyclopedias, magazines, adult books, coloring books, workbooks, or books that are damaged or have missing pages.

- **Books for children from birth - high school.** Books of particular interest are the Harry Potter series, Dr. Seuss, animal and dinosaur books, and books that are culturally diverse.

All donations need to be received by May 31, 2020. For a list of drop-off locations, information on how to send your books using Media Mail, or a list of upcoming Big I NJ events that will be accepting donations, visit BigINJ.org/YAC.

Be sure to snap a picture of your donations to share on your agency’s social media pages using the tags #YACGivesBack and @NJYAC.

Questions? Contact Matt Hill at 973-376-1514, matt@rbrucehillagency.com.